LIGHTER SIDE
Rejuvenation
Greek style yogurt with house-made granola, fresh cut tropical fruit and berries, local keez bees honey

15

Farm Fresh Fruits & Berries
watermelon, cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, berries, Greek honey mint yogurt

14

Smoked Salmon
toasted bagel, sliced hard boiled egg, chive cream cheese, Homestead heirloom tomatoes, red onion, capers

18

Board of Breakfast Breads
selection of house baked pastries, croissants, muffins, jams and whipped local honey butter

12

Oatmeal Brulee
Steel Cut Oats, Blueberries, Bananas, Sugar, Pecans

14

Continental Breakfast Buffet
assortment of artisanal pastries, danish, breads with preserves, regional cheese and a variety of cured meats and cold cuts,
parfait station, hard boiled eggs, domestic and exotic fruits, smoked fish and accoutrement, coffee and juice

18

EGGS
Organic Eggs
two organic eggs cooked your way, smoked bacon or sausage, breakfast potatoes, toast selection

19

Largo Eggs Benedict
2 poached eggs, apple-wood smoked ham, key lime hollandaise, cheddar stone ground grit cake, breakfast potatoes

22

• Add Butter Poached Lobster 28 •

La Marea Omelet
custom omelets made to order with choice of: ham, chorizo, bacon, peppers, tomatoes, spinach, onions, cheddar, Swiss cheese,
breakfast potatoes, sausage or bacon, and toast selection

21

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

OUR SIGNATURES
Egg White Frittata
spinach, feta cheese, tofu, avocado, Homestead heirloom tomatoes

20

Crab Cake Benedict
organic poached eggs, jerk spiced crab cakes, key lime hollandaise, breakfast potatoes

23

Scrambled Tofu
scrambled silky tofu, tomatoes, onions, avocado, scallions, peppers, quinoa,

18

Gaucho Breakfast
grilled skirt steak, two organic eggs made your way, signature chimichurri sauce, breakfast potatoes, toast selection

24

ENHACEMENTS
Breakfast Potatoes
5

Slow Cooked Chedder Grits
5

Steel Cut Oatmeal
5

Applewood Smoked Bacon
6

Bagel, English Muffin, Toast Selection
5

Fresh Cut Tropical Fruits and Berries
6

Pork Suasage Links
6

Chicken Apple Sausage
6

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

